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Editorial 
Pep And Steam ? 
We've got the COACH. We've got the TEAM. But 
Where's the good ole PEP and STEAM? 
The truth is—at GTC—it's definitely lacking! 
We all attend the home games, and the cheers 
aren't difficult. Yet, no one seems to know them. 
It is true that the show of student attendance is 
always fairly good so far as attendance is concerned. 
If you'll notice, at all our basketball games, the 
seven voices of the cheerleaders can always be heard. 
The only way that our team knows we're behind them, 
as well as the visiting team and spectators, is by the 
sound of cheering voices. 
It's very disheartening, not only for the players, 
but especially for the cheerleaders to stand up in a room 
full of hundreds of people and not have the student 
body of their school back them up. 
The seven cheerleaders are: Dexter Hughes, 
Johnny Hathcock, Marianne DeLoach, Pat Anderson, 
Mary Moore, Vivian Blizzard, and Charlotte Owens. 
These boys and girls, under the direction of Miss Pat 
Shely, practice many hours to perfect their execution 
of the different cheers. 
Join in! Organized cheering can be loads of fun. 
If each one will do his share then so will the person 
sitting next to him. SCREAM when the cheerleaders 
say "SCREAM!" CLAP when the directions call for 
applause! Back up your basketball team and your cheer- 
leaders. They are YOURS. 
Averitt Invited 
To Conference 
Dr. Jack N. Averitt, chairman 
of the Division of Social Science 
at GTC, was invited to attend 
the Third National Conference 
on the Exchange of Students 
sponsored by the Institute of 
International Education on Jan. 
28-31 at the Mayflower Hotel 
in Washington, D. C. 
The theme of the conference 
is "World Progress on Educa- 
tion Exchange." 
Dr. Averitt will participate in 
a workship on the exchange of 
students in the field of higher 
education and in a clinic on 
campus programming for foreign 
students. 
As a result he hopes a founda- 
tion will be laid for better con- 
tacts to attempt to place our 
graduates in a position to re- 
ceive foreign scholarships and to 
have GTC mode widely recog- 
nized so that our campus may 
be considered a college eligible 
to welcome foreign students to 
our campus. 
Dempsey Installs 
Business  Majors 
Into Fraternity 
The Delta Iota Chapter of Pi 
Omega Pi was installed at Geor- 
gia Teachers College on Monday, 
December 8, 1958. Pi Omega Pi 
is the National Honorary Fra- 
ternity for business education 
majors. 
Dr. Audrey V. Dempsey of. 
East Carolina Teachers College, 
Greenville, N. C, the national 
president of the fraternity was 
present to install the Delta Iota 
Chapter and to initiate the 
charter members. 
Officers installed at this 
installation ceremony were Dr. 
S. L. Tourney, sponsor; Sara 
Miller, president; Miriam Mc- 
Clain, vice president; Frankie 
Booth, secretary; Glenda Dur- 
rence, treasurer; and Willie 
Dekle, historian. 
Members initiated at this 
installation ceremony were 
Franklin C o 1 e m a n, Edward 
Drawdy, Bobby Butler, Roberts 
Adams, Earle Simmons, Shirley 
Jenkins, Norma Mimms, and 
Ruth Wise. 
113 Named To Dean's List 
Broucek-Hooley 
Concert Slated 
For January 26 
The sixth annual Jack 
Broucek-Dan Hooley duo-piano 
concert is slated at Georgia 
Teachers -College's McCroan 
Auditorium Monday night, 
January 26, beginning at 8:15 
p. m. 
This is the sixth time in seven 
years that the popular GTC 
music faculty members have 
combined their talents for an 
evening program. Last year Mr. 
Broucek was at Florida State 
University doing advanced 
graduate study. 
This program is offered free 
of charge and is open to the 
general public. In past years 
music lovers from all over 
South Georgia have attended in 
large numbers. 
Mr. Broucek, a native of Ohio, 
received his bachelor's degree in 
music at Baldwin-Wallace Col- 
lege, Berea, Ohio, and his 
master's at the University of 
Michigan. 
Dr. Hooley, a native of Re- 
nova, Pa., took his bachelor's 
degree at Penn State, his mas- 
ter's degree at Columbia, and 
his doctor's degree at Columbia. 
Mr. Broucek is now working to- 
ward his doctor's degree in mu- 
sic. Last year he took a sab- 
batical leave to study at Flori- 
da State University in Tallahas- 
se. 
Their program for the concert 
will be announced later. Past 
programs have varied between 
popular and the better-known 
classical numbers. It is known 
that the two plan a medley of 
eight numbers from Gershwin's 
'Porgy and Bess." 
JACK BROUCEK (seated), and DAN HOOLEY 
PICTURED ABOVE are the chartered members and officers of 
GTC's newest fraternity, Delta Iota Chapter of Pi Omega Pi. Stand- 
ing, 1. to r., are Dr. S. L. Tourney, Earle Simons, Shirley Jenkins, 
Franklin Coleman, Ruth Wise, Bobbie Butler, Edward Drawdy, 
and Dr. Audrey V. Dempsey. Seated are Roberts Adams, Glenda 
Durrence, Frankie Booth, Sara Miller, Miriam McClain, Willie 
Dekle, and Norma Mimms. 
GTC Graduates 
31 in December 
Thirty-one seniors attending 
Georgia Teachers College com- 
pleted graduation requirements 
at the close of the fall quarter 
in December. 
They are: 
Sherrill Ray Bass, Tifton; Re- 
becca Jane Brooks, Coleman; 
Albert Franklin Coleman, Rocky 
Ford; Robert Lehman Donaldson, 
Statesboro; Howard Wayne Ed- 
wards, Rome; Melba Patricia 
Fletcher, Fitzgerald; Daisy Ful- 
ford Gignilliat, Twin 'City; San- 
dra C. Hansoe, Avondale 
Estates; Shirley Ann Jenkins, 
Statesboro; A Jones Carol Syl- 
vester; Carolyn Leverett Kelly, 
Parrott; Vendora Lanier, Twin 
City; Richard Joseph Mandes, 
Statesboro; Dillard Maxwell, 
Kennesaw; Marcus Hughes No- 
bles Jr., Ludowici; and Hubert 
Lester Padgett Jr., Keysville. 
Also, James H. Phelps, Atta- 
pulgus; Katy Jeanette Pittman, 
Glenwood; Joan Marie Parker- 
son Prescott, Sardis; Javene 
Hilliard Presley, Rhine; Paul 
Thomas Rufo, Augusta; William 
Ray Sanders, Fort Valley, Earle 
S. Simmons .Tarrytown; Charles 
Samuel Smith Jr., Smithville; 
Frances Janet Smith, Pooler; 
Walker L. Stewart, Sylvania; 
Cranford Sutton, Willacoochie; 
Edieth Tisdale, Savannah; Alta 
Dawson Trapnell, Ludowici; 
Frank H. Turner, Blythe; and 
Marion Crawford Whitworth, 
Brunswick. 
These seniors will receive 
their degrees at the annual com- 
mencement exercises held in 
June. 
Annual Beauty Revue 
Has Valentine Theme 
Crouch Accepts 
Appointment To 
Ga. Task Force 
Miss Marjorie Crouch, staff 
member of the Marvin Pittman 
School at Georgia Teachers Col- 
lege, has accepted appointment 
to Task Force Number Five of 
the Georgia Nuclear Advisory 
Commission, according to infor- 
mation obtained in an interview 
here this week. 
Task Force Number Five will 
explore major phases of certain 
problems that are related to the 
improvement of the quality of 
education in Georgia, #more 
especially the education of 
teachers. 
At a meeting in Atlanta on 
December 9, Task Force Five 
organized and initiated its study 
of four major aspects of teacher 
education including the quality 
of the teaching force, recruit- 
ment' of teachers, holding power 
in the profession; and patterns 
of teacher education in the 
various institutions in Georgia 
devoted to the education of 
teachers. Out of considerations 
of these aspects of the problem, 
next steps will be determined 
and recommended to the com- 
mission. 
Miss Crouch is abundantly 
qualified to participate in the 
work of the task force in view 
of her life-long association with 
teacher education. Her outstand- 
ing contributions in her field 
were recognized in 1956, when 
she became Georgia's first 
"Teacher of the Year." 
The thirteenth annual Beauty 
Revue will be held in the Mc- 
Croan Auditorium on Friday, 
February 6 at 8 p. m. The theme 
this year will be "Queen of 
Hearts" and will center around 
Valentine's Day. 
The director will be Miss Pat 
Shely of the physical education 
department. 
Eighteen organizations on 
campus are sponsoring con- 
testants, their escorts, and the 
sponsoring organization re- 
spectively are as follows: Glenda 
Rentz, Martin Gillette, Eta Rho 
Epsilon; Sandra Taylor, Roberts 
Adams, i Science Club; Joan 
LeWallen, Dan Stipe, Alpha 
Rho Tau; Gwen Jones, Farris 
Thomas, English Club; Sibbie 
Hagan, Skeeter Weatherly, "T" 
Club; Josephine Dasher, Bo'iby 
Teasley, French Club; Joan Gar- 
rett, Bob Corley, Phi Mu Alpha; 
Betty Sue Mashburn, Denzil 
Sellers, Music Education Club. 
Others are: Kay Rhodes, 
Johnny Owens, ACE; Amanda 
Tanner, John Smoot, Home Eco- 
nomics Club; Sandra Anderson, 
Jimmy Conoway, Masquers; 
Peggy Cowart, Alpha Psi Omega; 
Virginia Kennedy, LeVan Ken- 
nedy, Phi Beta Lambda; Bobbie 
Butler, Billy Mock, FBLA; Sally 
Beckum, Charles McLendon, 
Kappa Phi Kappa; Sylvia Phillips, 
Johnny Hathcock, Student NEA; 
Jane Fraser, Ray Hicks, George- 
Anne; Ann Fulmer, Ed Bailey, 
Veteran's Club. 
The master of ceremonies for 
the entire Beauty Revue will be 
Harris West. 
Plans and details have been 
discussed and will be announced 
along with the judges at a later 
date. 
Miss Shely has announced 
that a meeting of the contestants 
will be held tonight in the Mc- 
Croan Auditorium at 7 p. m. 
6B-plus' Average 
Is Required For 
Receiving Honor 
, One hundred and thirteen 
students at Georgia Teachers 
College made the fall quarter 
Dean's List according to Paul 
F. Carroll, dean of the college. 
Those making the list are: 
Judy Achord, Alamo; Faye 
Adams, Register; Jimmy P. 
Adams, Register; John Adams, 
Statesboro; Roberts Adams, 
Statesboro; Ruth E. Alley, Ma- 
con; Donald D. Anderson, Glenn- 
ville; ;Stephen V. Bailey, Au- 
gusta; Sherrill Ray Bass, Tifton; 
Vonelle Beasley, Soperton; Betty 
Biggers, Keysville; Peggy Bland, 
Garfield; Vivial Blizzard, Ten- 
nille; Carolyn Bridges, Moultrie; 
Valera Brinson, Uvalda; Albert 
Burke, Wadley; and Bobbie But- 
ler, Pelham. 
Also, John M. Clark, Baxley, 
George Allan Corley, Cataula; 
Keith Cox, Millen; Perry Joe 
Doak, Lyons; ;Robert L. Donald- 
son, Statesboro; Ellen Durham, 
Bainbridge; Glenda Durrence, 
Claxton; Barbara Gail Eakin, 
Kingsland; Andrew Joseph Ed- 
wards, Claxton; Madge L. Ed- 
wards, Claxton; Barbara Lane, 
Exum, Edison; Barbara Faulk, 
Fitzgerald; Brace Ann Flanigan, 
Claxton; Patricia Fletcher, Fitz- 
gerald; Shirley Ann Gaddis, 
Marietta; Jean Garrard, Wash- 
ington; and Hugh Hagin, Mar- 
low. 
'Also, Pete Hallman, Mendes; 
Roberta Halpern, Statesboro; 
Sandra Hanson, Avondale 
Estates; Laura Harden, Glen- 
wood; Joy B. Hendrix, Metter; 
Julia Ann Hendrix, Statesboro; 
Thedessia Heys, Fitzgerald; 
Carolyn Hill, Enigma; Mary Ann 
Hodges, Statesboro; Clyatt James 
Jr., Statesboro; Shirley Jenkins, 
Statesboro; Clava Johnson, 
Newington; J. F. Johnson Jr., 
Baxley; Maxie Jo Johnson, 
Statesboro; Carol Jones, Syl- 
vester; Guinella Jones, Hazel- 
hurst; and Paul J. Keadle Jr., 
Statesboro. 
Also, Elizabeth Kent, Savan- 
nah; Romona Diane Lee, States- 
boro; Jo Ann Lewallen, Toccoa; 
Janice Laverne Lindsey, George- 
town; Donna Belle Long; 
Ranger; Miriam E. McClain, Pel- 
ham; Jean McCrary, Warner 
Robbins: Mary McCullough, Mil- 
len; Ed McLesky, Atlanta; Thel- 
ma Jean Mallard, Statesboro; 
Judith Irene Meeks, Nicholls; 
Henrinel Middleton, Blakely; 
Sara Miller, Soperton; Mary 
Frances Monroe, Statesboro; 
Anne Montgomery, Twin City; 
Charlton Moseley, Statesboro; 
Mary Ann Moye, Waycross; 
Joyce Muirhead, Savannah; and 
Iva Ann Mygrant, Cordele. 
continued on page 2 
NOTICE 
Effective Monday, January 
19, 1959, the following regula- 
tion will be enforced: There 
shall be no student or faculty 
parking or double parking in 
the areas so designated. These 
areas include the section re- 
served for visitor-parking in 
front of the administration 
building and the sections 
marked with yellow paint. 
Designated sections will be 
checked by a college official. 
Offenders will pay a fine of 
$2.00 to the business within 
24 hours after being notified. 
Failure to do so will result in 
suspension from class at- 
tendance until the matter is 
cleared. 
ygj^HHUJIgjjIjIggH 
Campus Capers 
By MARY ANN HARRELL 
After such a nice vecation it 
is really nice to be back at 
school. I hope all of you have 
had a wonderful Christmas and 
are back rea"dy to really work. 
The thing that seemed to ap- 
pear under Christmas trees mora 
than anything else, was engage- 
ment rings for all the girls, or 
most of them anyway, some of 
the couples are: Charlotte Owens 
and Cliff White; Carol Goff and 
Lowell Russell; Sara Groover 
and Billy Shepherd; Mary Alice 
Taff and Darrell Green; Linda 
Hardie and Eddie Collins; Many 
of you will remember Ramona 
Wall and Phil" Yarborough, 
former GTC students. They are 
to be married February 1. I 
know all of their friends join 
me in wishing them the very 
best of luck and success. 
The dance last Saturday night 
was sponsored by the Big 
Sisters Club. Those who were 
there certainly seemed to enjoy 
it. 
I want to take this oppor- 
tunity to say how much the band 
appreciates the excellent student 
response when they piay for the 
ball games. We hope it adds to 
everyone's enjoyment and school 
spirit. Thanks for all the yells 
for DIXIE. 
Masquers have begun try-outs 
for their winter production, and 
I understand a play has been 
picked, although I don't know 
just what it is. I will have this 
information for you next week. 
There are many transfer stu- 
dents and I extend a welcome to 
them on behalf of all the "old 
students." We are happy to have 
you with us, and hope that you 
like GTC as much as we do. 
The Philharmonic Choir' will 
present THE FORTUNE TELLER, 
a light operetta by Victor 
Herbert. Plan now to attend—it 
is really going to be good. 
As I write this same "kid in 
Lewis is driving me nuts trying 
to play a ukelele. Never let it be 
said that I criticize anyone, but 
I do ask th,at if any of you 
have a book on how to play the 
ukelele someone in 210 sure 
needs it. 
Here's a silly little joke I heard 
FREE MOVIE SCHEDULE 
Winter Quarter, 1959 
January 
Date Title 
23  "The Gift of Love" 
30  ....   "The Robe" 
February 
6 "Tip on a Dead Jockey" 
13 .....   "Mister Roberts" 
20    "Heaven Knows Mr. 
Allison" 
March 
6 "Silver Chalice" 
* * * 
Spring   Quarter   s 
27  "Anastasia" 
April 
3 "Three Faces of Eve" 
17 "Sun Also Rises" 
24    "Enemy   Below" 
MAY 
1 "Girl Can't Help It" 
8 .......; "Bad Seed" 
15 ........ "Stop Over Tokyo" 
22 "Helen Morgan Story" 
29 ..'   "Kiss Them for Me" 
today—thought you might like 
it. Do you know how to catch 
a rabbit? Hide in the nearest 
bush and make a noise like a 
carrot. 
That's about it for this week, 
but I'll see you next week with 
many more "campus capers." 
GTC's Radio Club 
Presents P'gram 
The Radio Club of Georgia 
Teachers College will continue to 
present "On Campus," a program 
about the ideas and activities of 
GTC students or visiting celebra- 
tives this quarter. Since the 
founding of the club last fall 
quarter under the sponsorship of 
Mr. Clyde Faries and leadership 
of Charles McLendon, it has pre- 
sented more than forty pro- 
grams. 
Willis Moore opened the 
quarter with a presentation of 
opinions of several GTC students 
on the subject of what legisla- 
tive act should be passed by 
the national Congress. Following 
this unusual program will be 
musical, dramatic, scientific, 
and sports presentations—just 
to include a few of the various 
fields covered by these broad- 
casts. 
If you are wondering what is 
being done on the Georgia 
Teachers College campus, read 
the George-Anne and listen to 
"On Campus" each Sunday over 
WWNS at 1:30. 
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Continued from Page 1 
Also Margaret Neely, Wrights- 
ville; Charlotte Owens, Marietta; 
Hubert Lester Padgett, Keys- 
ville; James H. Phelps, Atta- 
pulgus; Jeanette Pittman, Glen- 
wood; Janice Powell, Zebulon; 
David Powers, Tifton; Nan 
Price, Lyons; Kay McCormick, 
Brooklet; Audrey Pulliam, Al- 
bany; Glenda Rentz, St. Mary's; 
Kathryn Rhodes, Augusta; James 
L. Riggs Jr., Register; and Mary 
Rivenbark, Metter. 
Also, John William Sanders, 
Fort Valley; William Ray 
Sanders, Atlanta; Eugene Scar- 
borough, Barnesville; Paul Scott, 
Lyons; Mildred Ellen Sharkey, 
Bainbridge; Janet V. Sikes, Ala- 
mo; Linda Sikes, Cobbtown; 
Earle S. Simons, Soperton; 
Frances Smith, Pooler; Harold 
Smith, Brooklet; Elizabeth 
South, Augusta; Arthur Sparks, 
Brooklet; Dorothy Stanton, Ft. 
Stewart; Ruth Lamar Story, Au- 
gusta; Joseph Stubbs Jr., Pem- 
broke;   Ellen   Sumner,   Sumner; 
and Cranford Sutton, Willacoo- 
chee. 
Also, Helen Tanner, Twin City; 
Sandra Taylor, Arlington; San- 
dra Tindol, Claxton; Edieth Tis- 
dale, Brunswick; Elsie Gayle Vel- 
Kink, Gainesville, Fla.; Jeanne 
Walsh, Savannah Beach, Mary 
Joyce Ward, Pembroke; Quincy 
Olliff Waters, Statesboro; Ann 
Groover Wells, Claxton; Stacy 
Wells, Hinesville; and Walter 
Earl Woodward Jr., Dexter. 
Better than a "B-plus" average 
is required for making the list. 
FOR YOUR 
ENTERTAINMENT 
The movie on campus Fri- 
day night will be "Bus Stop" 
in technicolor with Marilyn 
Monroe, Hope Lange, and 
Don Murray. There will be 
a preliminary basketball game 
featuring GTC frosh vs Union 
Bag of Savannah at 6:15 p. m. 
Saturday night At 8:00 GTC 
meets Belmont Abbey. After 
the ball game the English 
Club will sponsor a dance in 
the old gym. 
G.T.C. Basketball Contest 
r Entry Blank    !       Win $10.00 CASH! 
Pick The Winners! 
Pick all winners and receive $10.00 cash. If no one gets all the win- 
ners, the person naming the most winners will receive $5.00 in cash from 
The George-Anne. In case of ties among contestants, the prize is equally 
divided. 
1. In each ad on this page you will find two college teams scheduled 
to play football this week. Check the teams you think will win. 
Tie games count against you unless you make them ties. 
2. Mail or bring your entry sheet to The George-Anne, located in the 
Public Relations Office, not later than 5 p. m. Tuesday. Letters 
postmarked on or before this time will be accepted. 
City and State 3" Members of The George-Anne Staff are not eligible to win. 
|_ __ ;  J Support the Sponsors of This Contest by Visiting Them When You Buy! 
The College Grill 
College Students and Families 
Are Always Welcome 
Complete Food Service — Short Orders 
Sandwiches of All Kinds — Pizza Pies 
Luncheons — Dinners 
(   ) Auburn — (   ) Georgia 
The College Pharmacy 
"Where the Crowds Go" 
Drugs — Sodas — Cosmetics 
Phone 4-5421 
(   ) Dayton — (   ) Louisville 
(   ) Furman — (   ) Wofford 
Everett Motor Company 
Plymouth, DeSoto, Dodge — Dodge Trucks 
—Sales and Service— 
45 North Main Street 
Phone 4-3343 
(   ) Rollins — (   ) Mercer 
C and F Buick Inc. 
"When  Better Cars are  Built, 
Buick Will Build Them" 
SOUTH MAIN EXTENSION    > 
Statesboro, Georgia 
 (   ) Tampa — (   ) Stetson 
Bulloch County Bank 
"Service With a Smile" 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.) 
 (   ) Ga. Tech — (   ) Tennessee 
Patronize Your Friendly 
Sea Island Bank 
For 
Safety — Courtesy — Service 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.) 
 (   ) Iowa — (   ) Northwestern 
Students! 
For the Best Foods It's 
Franklin's Bestaurant 
"Never Closes" 
At Intersection  Highways 301-80-25 
(   ) Memphis State — (   ) Mississippi 
Students! 
Shop the Modern and Convenient Way 
Ben Franklin Store 
—Your Most Convenient Store— 
East Main Street — Statesboro, Ga. 
(   ) Mich. State — (   ) Minnesota 
Tom's Toasted Peanuts 
Distributor 
W. H. Chandler 
Statesboro, Ga. 
(   ) Notre Dame — (   ) Illinois 
The Music Box 
RECORDS — SHEET MUSIC — ACCESSORIES 
27 West Main Street        — PO 4-3641 
(   ) Delta State — (   ) GTC 
Howard Johnson's 
and 
Statesboro Motor Lodge 
109 North Main St., Statesboro, Ga. 
'Landmark for Hungry Americans" 
(   ) Ohio State — (   ) Purdue 
-J        j- 
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Professors Trounce Rollins Tars 93 to 77 
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flicks'   riighlights 
By GARLAND and RAY HICKS 
(This week's column is written by Lani Schewe and Mike Poole, 
assistant sports editors) 
Carlton Gill, 6-5 freshman forward, displayed back- 
board wizardry in getting 34 rebounds to break the 
school record formerly held by Ronnie Rush with 33. 
Carlton got the record-breaking rebound with 30 
seconds left in the game against the Toronto Blues here 
last Monday night. He has been doing an outstanding 
job on defense for the Profs all during this season. 
Carlton hails from Richmond Hill, Georgia. He 
played center for Richmond Hill and was co-captain of 
the South team in the annual Georgia all-star game. Gill 
plans to go into the engineering field upon graduation. 
Carlton is picked as one of the top freshman pros- 
pects for stardom at GTC. He can play both the forward 
and center positions. 
Hats off and congratulations to you, Carlton Gill, 
for your fine performance. 
Well, one of Chester Webb's records has been tied. 
This record is for the most free throws made without 
missing. Chester Curry accomplished this feat during 
the Jacksonville University game on December 4. This 
came when Curry was fouled and on the one and one 
ruling. On making the first one, he tied the record at 
44 and ,on the record-breaking one, he missed. We know 
that everyone is proud of you, Chester, so keep up the 
good work. 
Thus far this season the Profs' high for a single 
game is 98. 
Curry Sets Pace For 
Profs Seventh Win 
Georgia Teachers College routed Rollins College 
93-77 in Winter Park, Florida, Tuesday night under 
the sharpshooting barrage led by Whitey Verstraete 
and Chester Curry. 
campus. 
Unbeaten Belmont Abbey, GTC Vie 
Mercer U. Bears Bow 
To Professors 98-62 
By  LANI  SCHEWE 
The Profs, lea by Whitey 
Verstraete, Chester Curry, and 
Connie Lewis, completely routed 
the Mercer University Bears of 
Macon, Ga. by the score of 
98-62. The Profs took an early 
lead and were never in serious 
danger. 
When the half ended, a large 
homecrowd saw the Profs out 
front" by the tune of 50-23. 
Connie Lewis, the freshmen 
from Millen, was the team as 
well as the game leader in points 
scored with a total of 26 points. 
Twenty  of  these  came  in  his 
torrid first half. 
The Profs hit 37 out of 81 field 
goal tries for a .457 percentage 
while Mercer hit 23 out of 73 
tries for a .315 percentage. 
Verstraete  ..  9 
Gill 2 
Lewis 10 
Curry      9 
Moore  3 
Hassett 1 
Akins 1 
Cook   0 
Luckett      2 
Hobbs    0 
4-4 
3-4 
6-6 
3-4 
1-1 
4-4 
2-2 
1-2 
0-0 
0-0 
3 
5 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
2 
22 
7 
26 
21 
7 
6 
4 
1 
4 
0 
Totals 37    24-27 18      98 
CLIFTON PRESENTS 
Ruth Odom 
as 
The Student 
Of the Week 
Ruth, Odom, a senior 
music major from 
Girard, is head major- 
ette of the GTC 
Marching Band. She 
has been active in 
other activities such 
as MEC and the 
choir. Ruth is presi- 
dent of Kappa Delta 
Epsilon and active in 
Masquers. 
CLIFTON PHOTO SERVICE 
34 East Main St. — Statesboro, Ga. 
vlOJOkML. jSAatvtiUALL  is  again  underway  on  the  GTC 
The undefeated Belmont Ab- 
bey Crusaders will invate Geor- 
gia Teachers College on Satur- 
day night and attempt to make 
the Professors their 11th straight 
victim of the season. Game time 
will be' 8 p. m. 
The Crusaders, coached by 
former pro star Al McGuire, 
number among their victims 
Mercer, Jacksonville U., Lenoir- 
Rhyne, Mt. St Mary's and Hamp- 
den- Sydney. The Profs also 
beat Mercer, but lost to Jack- 
sonville. 
With the possible exception 
of Kentucky Wesleyan, Belmont 
Abbey will have the tallest 
squad playing in Statesboro this 
year. Led by 6-10 center John 
Von Bargen, and colorful Danny 
(King) Doyle, a 6-7 forward, the 
starting lineup averages 6-6. 
Doyle's pre-game antics made 
a big hit with Statesboro fans 
last year. 
The Professors played two 
games in Florida earlier this 
week, "defeating Rollins College 
on Thursday, 93 to 77, and losing 
to Stetson University Wednes- 
day night, 62 to 60. Whitey Ver- 
straete paced the Profs on the 
trip with 53 points in the two 
games to raise his season 
average to 20 points per game. 
Chester Curry added 40 in the 
two contests, and his season 
average is now 16.7. 
Coach J. B. Scearce is ex- 
pected to start his tallest line- 
up in an attempt to nullity Bel- 
mone Abbey's rebounding ad- 
vantage. Verstraete, 6-3, and 
Connie Lewis, 6-5, will be the 
forwards, 6-5 Carlton Gill, who 
recently set a new school re- 
bounding record of 33, will start 
at center, and 6-2 Curry, and 
6-2 Cary Moore are expected to 
be the guards. 
Teachers Drop 
Toronto Blues 
By MIKE  POOLE 
The Profs of GTC completely 
out played and out classed the 
Blues of the University of 
Toronto of Canada. They took 
the Blues 86-65 before a large 
home crpwd. It was the Profs' 
game all the way. They left at 
the half leading 44-26. 
The high man in the points 
department for the Profs was 
Chester Curry with 16. Whitey 
Verstraete was a close second 
with 14. Connie Lewis and 
Robert Hobbs both played a fine 
offensive game. Coach Scearce 
played the entire Prof team. 
The exciting part of the game 
came during the last minutes of 
play when the announcement 
was made that Carlton Gill, a 
6-5 forward from Richmond Hill, 
Ga., had' tied the school Record 
for rebounds. The student body 
then got behind Gill hoping he 
would break the record. He got 
the record-breaking rebound 
with 30 seconds left in the gapie. 
Carlton is only a freshman so 
you can look for great things 
in the future for this lad. Gill 
got 34 rebounds to break the 
record. 
The high man for the Blues 
was Rollie Goldring, their center, 
with 19 points. Ruby Richman 
was outstanding on defense for 
the blues. 
I.M Basketball 
Now Underway 
According to Coach Jess 
White Intramural basketball will 
begin on January 14 for the men 
and on January 15 for the wom- 
en. Some of the games will be 
played in the old gym and some 
of the games will be played in 
the new gym. The schedule for 
both -men and women is as 
follows: 
WOMEN 
Thursday, Jan. 15—Cardinals 
vs. Yellow Jacksts, new gym, 
7:00. Rebels vs. Falcons, new 
gym, 8:00. 
Monday, Jan. 19—Toppers vs. 
Eagles, old gym, 3:45. 
Tuesday, Jan. 20—Hawks vs. 
Blue Birds, old gym, 7:30. 
Wednesday, Jan. 21—Rebels 
vs. Yellow Jackets, old gym, 3:45 
vs. Yellow Jackets, old gym, 
3:45. Play nigjit, new gym, 6:30. 
Thursday, Jan. 22—Falcons vs. 
Eagles, new gym, 6:30. Cardinals 
vs. Blue Birds, new gym, 7:30. 
Monday, Jan. 26—Toppers vs. 
Hawks, old gym, 6:30. Rebels vs. 
Eagles, old gym, 7:30. 
Tuesday, Jan. 27 — Yellow 
Jackets vs. Blue Birds, old gym, 
7:30'. 
Wednesday,   aJn.   28 — Play 
night, new gym, 6:30. 
MEN 
Wednesday, Jan. 14—Bears vs. 
Wildcats, old gym. 6:30. Bob- 
cats vs. Tigers, old gym, 7:3p. 
Play night, new gym, 6:30. 
Thursday, Jan. 15—Cougars 
vs Panthers, old gym, 7:30. 
Tuesday, Jan. 20 — Leopards 
vs. Lions, new gym, 6:30. Bears 
vs. Tigers, new gym, 7:30. 
Wednesday, Jan. 21—Wildcats 
vs. Panthers, old gym, 6:30. Bob- 
cats vs. Lions, old gym, 7:30. 
Play night, new gym, 6:30. 
Monday, Jan. 26—Cougars vs. 
Leopards, new gym, 6:30. Bears 
vs. Panthers, new gym, 7:30. 
Tuesday, Jan. 27—Paddle ten- 
nis tournament, new gym, 6:30 
FOR MEN 
Wednesday, Jan., 28 — Play 
night, new gym, 6:30. 
Thursday, Jan. 29—Tigers vs. 
Lions, old gym, 3:30. 
You're Always Welcome 
At 
Smart Ladies Wear 
"For Your Shopping Pleasure" 
35-37 South Main Street — Statesboro, Ga. 
Toronto 
Dan Norman 
FG 
. 3 
PF TP 
2      7 
GTC jumped to a quick 15- 
point lead during the first half 
but saw it dwindle to seven 
when Rollins sub Jack Ruggles 
came in and sparked a last- 
minute'rally. 
At halftime the scoreboard 
read 53 for GTC and 33 for 
Rollins. 
The Profs broke up the ball 
game in the opening minutes of 
the second half. Verstraete sank 
his first four shots and the rout 
was on. 
Chester Curry led the Profs 
with a total of 24 points. Ver- 
straete had 22, Gill had 19, 
Moore had 19, and Lewis had 9. 
This was the seventh win for 
the Profs and the third in a row. 
When these two teams met at 
Collegeboro, GTC also won the 
game by a 16-point margin. 
Ruby Richman 
Rollie Goldring 
Joe Stulac   ... 
Izzy Mandel ... 
Bill Patterson . 
Dorm Menczel , 
Don Lipke 2 
8 
19 
7 
4 
4 
12 
4 
Totals 
GTC 
W. Verstraete . 
Carlton Gill ... 
Connie Lewis .. 
Chester Curry . 
Cary Moore .. 
Ray Bassett ... 
John Akins ... 
Walter Cook ... 
Jimmy Hendrix 
Dan Luckett ... 
Robert Hobbs . 
Totals 
33   20    13    86 
FG 
5 
3 
6 
5 
4 
0 
1 
. 2 
0 
1 
6 
PF TP 
3    14 
2 
1 
2 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
a 
9 
12 
16 
11 
1 
4 
5 
0 
2 
12 
26    13    26    65 
J 
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Anachronism? 
Not really. 'Cause if Coke had been . 
around in Caesar's day, Caesar would 
have treated himself to the sparkling 
good taste, the welcome lift of Coke! 
Caesar's motto—"I came, I saw, I 
conquered." Pretty good motto for 
Coke too—the prime favorite in over 
100 countries today! 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTl 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
STATESBORO   COCA-COLA  BOTLING COMPANY 
■■■aHHH HHH 
,V.. 
— Moore Or Less 
By WILLIS MOORE 
"The one person who is really 
entitled to take a vacation be- 
cause the weather disagrees with 
him is the weather .man." 
Loose talk often causes much 
trouble and enbarassment, all of 
which is very unnecessary. There 
is an expression that isn't the 
best grammar of a well educa- 
ted person, but it has some good 
philosophy. "If you can't say 
something good about anybody, 
don't say nothing at all." 
It is also true that "the mouth, 
being a moist place, often slips 
when running too fast." Many 
of us would profit by'bearing 
this in mind. We don't realize, 
when we begin talking about a 
person, how fast and how much 
we can harm him in the eyes 
of his aquaintances. A person 
can build a reputation over a 
period of years and it can be 
torn down by a few idle words. 
Even though he may still be of 
good character and can disprove 
the rumors, by his life, they do 
leave their mark. 
One could hardly be proud of 
the fact that we are too often 
eager to hear some "dirt" and 
spread it. On the other hand 
"we go unmoved when we hear 
a good word and then fail to 
pass it on to a friend or even 
tell the person himself, of his 
good points. 
One might say that it is fool- 
ish to be optomestic. It is just 
as foolish to be pessimestic, if 
you don't plan to do something 
to improve the situation. Any- 
one, if he looks long enough and 
hard enough, can find a bad side 
to a person. We are all human, 
we all make mistakes, so why 
"rub  salt into' a  raw wound?" 
A recent popular song is en- 
titled, " To Know-Him Is To 
Love Him," If you really know 
someone you can understand the 
reasons for his peculiar, or seem- 
ingly peculiar actions. Thus you 
will be able to overlook his 
shortcomings. The best way to 
stop gossip is*not repeat it. 
Predestination 
To be Discussed 
PREDESTINATION! This 
much debated doctrine will be 
informally discussed at the Jan- 
uary 20 meeting of the West- 
minister Followship, at the home 
of Miss Pat Shely and Mrs. 
Joan  Parkinson  at  6:30  p.m. 
Many G T C students, other 
than Fellowship members, have 
expressed a sincere desire to 
take part in such a discsussion. 
The group's advisor, the Rev. 
Miles Wood, has suggested tha*t 
participants in the discussion 
anonymously contribute any 
questions they might have on 
the  topic. 
All students who plan to at- 
tend this discussion are asked 
to meet in front of East Hall 
promptly at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday. 
A future project of the organi- 
zation will be a series of talks 
given by Dr. Sameul T. Habel, 
associate professor of social 
science at GTC, on "The Twelve 
Apostles." 
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By RAY WILSON 
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GEORGE-ANNE GIRL OF THE WEEK—Sandra Tindol is the 
George-Anne's first selection as Girl of the Week. Sandra's flash- 
ing smile greets you as you enter the Collegeboro film library 
where she serves as part-time secretary. This popular senior has 
received many honors during her four years at GTC. 
Dr. Farkas to Get 
Americanism Medal 
Music Potpourri 
by KITTY KELLY 
seamless stockings 
annual sole 
vionday, January 72 thru Saturday, January 17 
Reinforced sheer. 15 denier 
$1.25 (regularly $1.50) 3 prs. $3.60 
Microfilm mesh. 15 denier 
$1.25 (regularly $1.50) 3 prs. $3.60 
' Short, medium and long 
Colors-. South Pacific, Bali Rose, Shell 
STATESBORO, GA. 
Hi All  .  .  . 
Sorry I missed you the last 
issue—Happy Holidays, anyhow! 
First off, I must tell you (those 
of you who missed it) about an 
outstanding event which occur- 
red Wednesday evening of last 
week. Paul Siebeneichen, 1st 
fultist of the Savannah Symp- 
hony Orchestra, was presented 
in a lecture recital by Phi Mu 
Alpha Fraternity. The subject of 
the evening was "The Flute and 
It's Repertoire." Mr. Siebeneic- 
hen has been a member of such 
well-known orchestras as the 
New York Philharmonic, the 
Boston Philharmonic, and the 
Boston  "Pops." 
. Guess what! Victor Herbert's 
popular operetta, "The Fortune 
Teller," is slated for production 
by the Music Department this 
quarter! The cast, under the 
direction of Dr. Dan Hooley, 
is being selected from the Phil- 
harmonic Choir and the Music 
Ed. Club. Watch for the poster 
for information regarding per- 
formance dates. 
Another musical event of note 
is the first concert of the 1959 
Statesboro Community Concert 
series, to be held Sunday after- 
noon, January 18, in McCroan 
Auditorium. Featured artists of 
the afternoon will be Bambi 
Linn, popular young dancer of 
TV fame. Don't miss this. 
I'm running out of space—I'll 
just mention two important 
events coming up: the All-Star 
Concert in Savannah for Janu- 
ary 23, featuring Leonard Pen- 
nario, pianist; and the Hooley- 
Broucek Duo-Piano Recital slated 
for January 26. 
Gotta run—Bye for now! 
Dr. Zolton Julius Farkas, as- 
sociate professor of modern 
languages at Georgia Teachers 
College, will be presented the 
Americanism Medal by the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, Savannah chapter, at 
a regular school assembly next 
week. 
According to Mrs. Robert V- 
Burgess, Regent for the Bona- 
venture Chapter in Savannah, 
this award is annually given to 
someone who has proven to be 
a very worthy citizen of the 
United States. Mrs. Burgess will 
make the award to Dr. Farkas at 
10:30 a. m. on Monday, January 
19. 
Dr. Farkas is a native of Buda- 
pest, Hungary, and came to the 
U. S. in 1949. He settled 
permanently in Savannah as of- 
fice manager of the Diamond 
Construction Co., and taught 
night classes in German and 
French at Armstrong College. 
He became an American citizen 
three years  ago. 
He speaks English, German, 
French, Hungarian,  and Italian, 
Centuries ago primitive man 
made a frightful discovery . . . 
fire. Th« men of-that day were 
amazed and looked upon fire as 
both a weapon for. destruction 
and a means of advancing civi- 
lization. 
In reality fire is both a wea- 
pon of destruction and a bene- 
factor to mankind. Can one pic- 
ture the great fires that rage 
through our forest unchecked 
or the great Chicago fire? 
As history shows man learn- 
ed to use this factor well. We 
have harnessed the power of 
this force in our great factories 
as well as in our everyday walk 
of life. Can modern life be con- 
templated without its use in 
some conceiviable manner? 
Now man's inventive genius 
is so great that it cannot be 
spoken of in everyday termin- 
ology. That force is nuclear 
power. 
Use of nuclear power can be 
the greatest mode ever known 
for advancing civilization. But 
we have thus seen only its war- 
time aspects. 
The atomic bomb exploded at 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki should 
be a warning to America and 
the world of what can happen. 
These two bombs were only ap- 
proximately 20-kilotons in size 
and were exploded at a height of 
1,850 feet above the earth's sur- 
face. But look at the destruction 
that took place from shock and 
burns. The casualties due to 
fallout (radioactive particles) 
were completely absent. 
These were only small de- 
vices. What would happen if a 
nuclear explosion to today's 
magnitude occured near the 
earth? On March 1, J954, a 
powerful nuclear device was ex- 
ploded at Bikini Atoll. The result 
was a fallout causing harmful 
effects over an area over 7,000 
square miles. 
But this is only a wartime as- 
pect of nuclear power. The great 
promise lies in its use, as has 
now been proven, to power sub- 
marines, ships, generate electri- 
city, and provide the force be- 
hind our thundering planes. 
Can we learn to ] use this 
force as wisely as man did fire? 
The answer lies in the forces 
that govern man. Man is a 
rational creature and of all in 
nature he alone has the power 
to think and reason. 
Is this the beginning or the 
end? The answer lies with man 
. . . and his tomorow. 
Statesboro High 
Play Wins Region 
Statesboro High School won 
first place in the Region 2-A 
One-Act Play Contest held in 
McCroan Auditorium, Tuesday. 
Second place went to Swains- 
boro High School. Screven 
County and Sandersville placed 
third   and   fourth,   respectively. 
Sara Adams, from Statesboro 
High School, was judged as best 
actress; and the best actor award 
went to Phil Pelacego, from 
Swainsboro High School. 
Mrs. Carmen Morris coached 
the winning play "Eoldedera" 
for Statesboro, and the Swains- 
boro play "Infanta" was direct- 
ed by Mrs. M. L. Reid. 
Other schools participating in 
the contest were: Blackshear, 
Cochran, and Effingham County. 
GEORGIA 
On Monday Thru Wednesday 
Feature At: 
3:00 — 5:50 — 8:40 P. M. 
—No  Increase  In  Prices— 
#     iff    sje     sfs    sfc    # 
SATURDAY 
January 17 
Randolph   Scott 
7th Cavalry 
—Plus  
Aldo Ray 
Nightfall 
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 
January 18-21 
William  Holden 
The Bridge On 
The River Kwai 
Starting Time — Sunday, 2:00 
p. m. See complete show as late 
as 4:15 and 8:45. 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
Glenn Ford 
Torpedo Run 
Th( 
SATURDAY 
January 24 
Guy Madison 
Hard  Man 
—Plus  
Dana Andrews 
Curse Of 
The  Demon 
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and is qualified to teach these 
subjects as well as others in the 
field of economics, psychology, 
and photography. 
Dr. Farkas has traveled ex- 
tensively in Europe, covering 
Austria, France, Germany, 
Switzerland, Italy Holland, Bel- 
gium, England, The Balkans, and 
Turkey. 
His teaching career began in 
1931 with two years as tutor 
to the children of the Hungarian 
ambassador in Ankara, Turkey, 
and includes three years at 
Presbyterian College in Budapest 
eight years at Wesselenyi Com- 
mercial College in Budapest, and 
four years with the .Exiled 
Hungarian Boy Scout Associa- 
tion. 
Dr. Fielding D. Russell, pro- 
fessor and chairman of the 
division of languages, will repre- 
sent GTC at the presentation. 
The Rev. L. E. Houston, pastor 
of the Pittman Park Methodist 
Church in Statesboro, will de- 
liver the invocation. 
Upon being advised of the 
honor, Dr. Farkas said: "The 
Medal of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution is a great 
honor for me, and I accept it 
with humble gratefulness. I 
think, however, that the best 
way to show my gratitude to my 
country, to friends, to colleagues, 
to my students, and to the 
donors of this award, is if I keep 
trying to do a good work. This 
I shall do." 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
January 16-17 
Mark Dane 
Pharaoh's Curse 
—Plus  
Tim Holt 
The Monster That 
Challenged The 
World 
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY 
January 18-20 
Rock Hudson — Jennifer Jones 
A Farewell 
To Arms 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
January 21-22 
Joel McCrea — Gloria Talbott 
Cattle Empire 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
January 24-25 
Thundering Jets 
—Plus  
Bowery Boys 
Hot Shots 
